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LONG, LONG TRAIL

TODAY'S FAVORITE

FOR "SONG WEEK" Friday and Saturday
VINDICATION

IS EXPECTED IN

PROBEOF FIRE

CIIICflGO-OfflAII- A

AIR MAIL TRIRS

-- START MARCH 1 5

DISCREPANCY IS

FOUND IN BREAD

.
WEIGHT IN CITY

OMMaMB

FAIL TO IDENTIFY
UTAH SUSPECT AS
MAIL CAR ROBBER

Clerk , Uncertain When Con-

fronted However Check
Shows $3,000 Stolerl. ' A ALE

DENIES FARMERS

OFFERING $100

FOR FARM HELP

Omaha Free Employment
Bureau Challenges State-
ment of President Gustaf-so- n

and Demands Names.

Robert Holmes, superintendent of
the free employment bureau, main-
tained in th city hall by the Board
of Public Welfare, yesterday Istated
that he takes exceptions to state-
ments of C. H. Gustafson o( the
Farmers Co operative union that
Nebraska farmers are offering $100,
per month ano board for farm work-
ers and arc unable to obtain enough
help at that rate of pay.

"Th rerorH of - our office are

Of Odd

Women'sI

UO 7C ' sizes, pure silk, lisle

4. D garter top, full fashioned, for
BLACK

M rft Full fashioned, thread silk,
P.3U lisle tops, for
i GRAY ONLY.

All sizes silk hose, with

p.3 lisle garter tops, full fash-
ioned, for

BROWN ONLY.

C AH sizes, pure silk, lislePJ garter tot), full fashioned, for
( WHITE ONLY.

Fifteen-Ce- nt Loaves Vary In

Size from 23 to 17 1- -2

Ounces Propose Stan--da- rd

Loaf.

The weights of loaves of bread be-

ing sold in Omaha this week for 15

cents each, range from 23 to uyi
ounces, according to an announce-
ment by J. W. Long, city inspector
of weights and measures.

Mr. Long bought nt loaves
made by all locaj bakers and
weighed each sample. He reported
the lightest loaf, which weighed
iy ounces, was produced by the

largest bakery, and the largest
loaves were offered by the small
bakers.

He found no 15-ce- nt

loaves but he learned that two
small bakers are selling
loaves at 10 cents, which is equiva-
lent to 24 ounces for 15 cetlts.

Quantity Doesn't Lower Price;
"What puzzles me," Mr. Long

said, "is the wide difference between
the loaves sold by the small bakers
and those offered by the largest
bakery in Omaha. I have been led
to believe that quantity production
tended toward a reduction in price,
but in the case of bread in Omaha
this seems to have a reversr effect."

Bakers claim the differences are
due to variation in quality.

Mr. Long stated that he will re-

new his efforts before the city coun-
cil to obtain the passage oi an or-
dinance requirhig standard bread
weights in Omaha. , He believes
that natrons should know the weight
of a loaf of bread when they buy it.

"Our lav requires that a bushel
of potatoes shall weigh 60 pounis
and a bushel of apples 48 pounds.
and there are standard weights and
measurements for nearly every" ar-
ticle of cod except bread," the in-

spector added. .The city commis-
sioners are inclined to approve In-

spector Long's contention.

Entertain Bee Newsboys
Bee newsboys were entertained at

the Y. M. C A. Vi"ednesday night.
The swimming pool and the gym-
nasium attracted the particular at-

tentions of the carriers. The house
was thrown open to the guests.

open for inspection," Mr. Holmes
stated. "I am in touch witn neany
all of the county agents of this state
and they send their requests for
farm workers to this office, because
we are glad to in the ef-

fort to get city men to the farms.
We have'iot had one call for a
form unrlrir at $100 npr month. The
(best offer I now have on file came
from Lynn Sheldon, county agent
01 Polk county. He asked for 10

farm worker, and the pay offered
was $65 jer month and board. He
abo called for 20 married couples
with tbe offer of-$7- per month per
ioup't. '

"The pay now being offered by
Nebraska farmers, according to pur
records, runs from $50 4to $65 per
month for single men and $75 per
month for married couples.

"If Mr. Gustafson will send me
the names of any farmers who are
ottering $HU per month tor tarm
workers, or even $90 per month-- , I
do not belic-v- there will be much
trouble in obtaining the men to take
these jobs.

"I want to be fair in this matter,
hut I do not propose to allow Mr.
Gustafson's statement to go un-

challenged. I nc have in my
office calls from various counties in
Nebraska, and the figures I have
given were sent to me by the vari-
ous county agents, and in some in-

stances by indivdual farmers."

Pile. Cured in 6 to 14 Day.
Drurfrists refund money If PAZO OINT-
MENT fails to cure Itchintc, Blind. Bleedinx
or Protruding Piles. Stop. Irritation:
Soothes and Heals. You can get restful
sleep after the first application. Price 60c.

$1 Zf Black silk lisle, full fash-- P

l.DU ioned, for
SIZE 9 ONLY. -

1 C Silk and fiber hose, broken
P sizes, for

PLAIN COLORS ONLY.

7C Fine lisle hose, white and
DC grav, for

SIZES 9 AND 9 ONLy.

Pbstoftice Inspector W. M. Coble
announced yesterday that $8,000 in

currency was the total loot obtained
by the lone bandit who held up five
mail clerks and robbed a Union Pa-
cific mail car January 30 between
Fremont end Omaha. Reports had
been circulated the amount totalled
$200,000.

"The man scattered on the floor
of the mail car and trampled over
$20,000 worth of war savings stamps
and thousands of dollars worth of
Liberty bonds," Inspector Coble
said. .

Earl L. Lauver, arrested in Salt
Lake City, Utah, and held here in
connection with the robbery, has
repeatedly denied any connection
with the holdup. Mail Clerk Hart- -

well, one of the five men Jield up
in the mail car, failed Wednesday to
identify Lauver, positively as the

"bandit
Lauver willingly donned a mask

and 'presented himself for inspec-
tion by Hartwell, but refused to
follow Inspector Coble's suggestion
he go through the motions of a
holdup with a revolver offered htm.

Valuable Prizes Awarded '

At Market Week Dance
A large crowd of merrymakers

attended the dance at the Auditor-
ium last night given by the Mer-
chants' Spring Market association
which has been meeting in Omaha
during the week.

During the evening prizes were
awarded as follows:

Two-to- n Douglas automobile
truck valued at $1,900, J. F. Stringer,
Onida, S. D.; men's shoes, George
Lange, Baillett, Neb.; Silk shirt,
William Berkam, Schleswig, la.;ntci"'c 1r r Af!mn T.nrltnr CeAztr

Fall, Neb.; woman's silk waist,
i Has u:i c tirctou:aii, barling, la:
dozen pair silk hose, Miss Harover,
1 lendc'son, la.; dozen s.lver spoons,
Mrs. H. J. Moeller, Westside, la.;
beaded hand bag, Mrs. H. T. West- -

brooke, 5amaica, la.; electric read
ing lamp, Mrs. Oeorge Mcuinnis,
Springview, Neb.

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Boosters.

NoEi

FRIDAY

Hosiery Shop--

50 Dozen- -

Brilliant, Noonday. Program at

Orpheura Theater Many
Meetings for Tonight

"Home, Sweet Home," was the
d particularly yester-

day in Omaha in connection with
observance of "National Song
Week.? This classic is being sung
in the schools' and will be sung in
many homes tonight

The special song for today Is
"There's a Long, Long Trail."

Miss Blanche Sorertson led the
sieging at Comenius school yester-
day afternoon. Margaret O Toole,
principal, arranged an interesting
program. Mrs. D. B. Welpton's
pupils gave a program yesterday
afternoon in the Brandeis stores.
Mrs. J. Stanley Hill gave a two-pa- rt

free concert" last evening in the
North Side Christian church. The
program included community sing-
ing and sacred and popular numbers.
Mrs. D. E. Bradshaw played organ
selections. ' .'

The local committee wishes again
to emphasize the public meeting to
be held in the Orpheum theater,
today noon, .11:50 to 12:50. Burton
H. Twichell will lead community
singing and Mrs. J. Stanley Hill
and Mrs. Beulah Dale Turner will
sing. Violin numbers will be given
by James E. Brill.. The Y. M. C. A.

quartet will sing several numbers.
Mrs. De E. Bradshaw and Mrs.
Harvey Millikin will be accompan-
ists.

The general public is invited to
the Friday noon concert.

George W. Campbell led com-muni- ty

singing at the University oi
Omaha yesterday afternoon Mr.
Twichell was at the High School pf
Commerce and wilf assist this even-

ing at Comenius school. .Friday
morning he will go to the South
Side schools, and to the Mason,
school during the afternoon.

xhc committee has received more
calls for song leaders than they
have been able to fill..

ARREST OF 22 MEN

UNCOVERS SCHEME

OF ROBBERY GANG

Systematic Theft of Thousands

in Canned Goods Is
Disclosed.

thousands 0f dollars worth of
canned goods, groceries and tobacco,
said to nave been stolen from whole-
sale houses recently, has been un-
covered with the arrest of 22 men.
charged with grand larceny and re
ceiving stolen property, according to
police.

Much of the loot has been re
covered, police say. Paxton &

UaBagher, wholesale grocers, Mer-
chants Express Co., Gordon-Raina- i-

ter Candy Co. and the Simon Gro-

cery Co. were the victims of the
thefts.

The' arrest of Ray Hahn, 2911 Oak
street, and William Olson, 16 years
old, 2408 South Sixteenth street, led
to the recovery of the stolen stuff.
Both are charged with grand lar-

ceny.
Hahn, an er and professed,

drug addict,, is said to have been
the brains of the gang. He Jias a
police record, '

Hahn and Olson, it is charged,'
had been taking shipments of mer-
chandise from express wagons and
had sold it to various-- retail mer-
chants throughout the city. Police
say young Olson is a victim of
Hahn's confidence.

Oscar Ltnd, 3505. South Twenty;-fourt-

street, was arrested last night
in connection with the theft of the
goods from the Merchants Express
Co., Paxton $ Gallagher and other
large wholesale houses in Omaha,
according to police. More arrests
are expected today.

Congress Scored.
Springfield, Mass., Feb. 26. Con-

gress was scored for an alleged at-
tack onthe merit system through
the exemption . of Volstead act
agents and inspectors , from civil
service examinations in the report
of the League council, read in the
annual conference of the National
Civil Service Reform league. The
report also cites the "deplorable in-

activity of the Anti-saloo- n league to
the government's invasion of a high
moral ana civil principle

Evidence Given at Hearing
Indicates Firemen Did Not

Shirk Duty at Dr.
Adams' Home.

- Complete vindication for members
of Hose company No. 24, of the
Omaha fire department looms as the
outcome of Commissioner Harry B

Zimman's investigation of implica- -
tons by residents of Florence that
the firemen wen guilty of miscon-

duct in failing (o remove persons
overcome by smoke when the home
of Dr. Arthur B. Adams, at 8406
North Thirtieth street, burned Sun-

day. ; v
A boaad of investigation consisting

of Commissioner Zimman, C A. Sal-

ter, chief of the Omaha fire depart-
ment, and C. G. Cragcr, battalion
chief in charge of the second dis-

trict, which includes Florence, list-
ened to conflicting testimony from
10 citizens at a hearing held in Flor-
ence yesterday afternoon, which,
those who attended the hearing de-

clared, failed to shake the case mem-
bers of the hose company under fire
established for themselves.

Repeat Old Charges.
Previous hearings held by the

board had narrowed suspicion ot
cowardice, which .was the charge
made by several witnesses against
the firemen to Captain James I. Jttf-se- n

and Driver Stewart Dale..
Dr. Adams repeated his testimonv

of how he removed his
Son, Gene, who was ill with pneu-
monia, and his daughter, Madeline,
iy years old, trom the burning build
ing and that he notified., everyone
within hearing that Miss Nellfe
Jones, Arthur Adams and Albert
Walkup were still in the house.

John Williams, proprietor of a ga-
rage across theh street from the
Adams home, and Edward Claycomb
stated that no firemen offered to
enter the building and as a conse-
quence they were the only ones to
ascend the ladder to Tescue thost
in the building. Mr. Williams told
of finding Miss Jones unconscious
in the house.

Difference in Testimony.
Their testimony differed, directly

from that of Dr. Adams as both say
they were on the roof before the
doctor and his family descended the
ladder. Neither could state positive-
ly that they and the Adams family
were thenly people on the roof.
. The testimony Of Arthur Adams
was also contradicted. He told that
Jesse Rich, a neighbor, helped from
the room while Albert Walkup,
Patrolman J. C. McGregor and C.
S. Kaer all testified that he climbed
down a ladder alone.

Captain Jensen told of stationing
two men to lay the hose and an-
other at the hydrant leaving only
himself and Driver Dale for other
duty and that they erected a ladder
to the front porch immediateW. He
said when told that Arthur Adams
was in the house Be immediately
sent Dale up the ladder. He ex-

plained that he heard Mr. Williams
call the firemen "Yellow" and gave
him permission to follow Dale. He
said he had confidence in Williams
and thought he would be of as-
sistance. ,

Close Hearing Today.
A moment afterwards he testi-

fied that someone said" there was
another boy in the rear- - and that
he started a search of the rear
stairway for him but was unable
10 locate anyone, tie said he re-

turned to the front of the house and
Dale told him everyone was out of
the building.

Dale testified the same as Can
tain Jensen and told of heloiner Dr.
Adams to descend and heard Wil
liams break a window which he
entered a moment later in search
for trapped occupants. He said he
saw Miss Jones on the roof and
went to the rear in time to see
Arthur Adams rescued.

Commissioner Zimman stated that
testimony by Jesse Rich will be
taken to day, at what will probably
be the last hearing of the investiga-
tion. At the conclusion of Dale's
testimony, he stated that no one had
yet been able to state positively
that Dale had not carried out his
captain's orders, nor had it been
shown that Captain Jensen ' failed
in the execution ot his duty.

Women's Imported Handkerchiefs

Heretofore 50c ,

29c
Sheerest, softest, pure white handkerchiefs

with tape borders', shirred hems some slightly
soiled. ""

Handkerchief Shop Main Floor

Formerly Benson aThorne

JfcStarc(fSjmaIi!ifliops,

;V1
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Superintendent of Division, In

City Yesterday, Announced

Plans for Six-Da- y Service,
Use Eight Planes.

V."fW. J. McCandless, superintendent
of the Omaha-Chicag- o air mail di

vision, yesterday announced official

plana for the contemplated opening
of the Omaha-Chicag- o air mail
lervice by March 15.

.Eight planes and seven pilots will
be used for continuous six-da- y

service, he said.
Mr. McCandless is to leave Onia--

hi'today to superintend completion
of rebuilding soi the eight army
planes to be fused on the Omaha-Ch;cag- o

division.
' "If this work progresses at the
present rate the planes should be
ready in tltne for the official open-
ing of the Omaha-Chicag- o service
by March 'IS," Mr. McCandless

'said. "The planes, of tbc De Havi-lan- d
A-- 9 type, equipped with Lib-ert- y

motors, are being cohipleted
for air mail use at Cleveland, O.,
and Ithaca and College Point, N. Y.
They will be piloted to Chicago and

, from there to Omaha."
.ttv-- . Four Planes Here.

Four planes will be stationed in
Otnaha, one in Iowa City and three
in Chicago, Mr. McCandless said.
At least a part of the planes should
arrive here within the next week,
he said. The equipment of eight
planes gives the division one reserve
plane in Omaha and one in Chi-cacg- o.

The plane stationed at Iowa
Citj will also be used exclusively
for reserve and relief purposes.

Mr. McCandless announced the
Jollnwimj personnel for the Omaha-Chicag- o

. division: W. I. Votaw,
manager Omaha station; Herbert
E. Smith, chief mechanic Omaha
Station; Pilot W, R. Riddick, man-

ager Iowa City station and division
rese.-v-e pilot; Pilots Walrtr J.
Smith, Farr Nutter and J. H.
Knight, pilots for Omaha station;
Pilots. Stoner, Harris and 'Oaks, pi-

lot! for the Chicago station.
To Appoint Omaha Men.

"?Jllr. ' McCandless later is to
choose from eight Omaha appli-
cants twj men to serve as aeronau-
tical mechanics, and two helpers.
The Omaha station personnel also
will include a chauffeur to operate a
frail truck between the postoffice
and the en landing field

Time pf the flyers between Om-
asa and Chicago is expected to aver-

age from three hours and 45 nrn-te-s
to four and a half hours. The

ferial service will save 24 hours m
Inall transportation between Omaha

nd New York City. .

I Even speedier service may come
later, with the putting into service
JM,J wm u mvilands now
ptmz completed, These planes
tarry au auxiliary motor. One of
litem in a trial nignt recently cov-
eredI the 90 miles from Philadelohia
to New York in 28 minutes. A part
M these ships probably , will come --o

1 V i f I rine umna-L- n caio aivision. jvir.
McCandless said. -

Compere Says Misery
Of East For Centimes
' Should Have an End

The Omaha Near East Relief
lommittee yesterday received a
letter from Samuel Gomners. en
iorsingthe campaign to relieve the
tarying babes of Armenia, in which
e fays- - that the people of those

countries have cried aloud in op-
pression ior creatures and an end
Should be put to tt

xne xuna is growing last, new
fcontnbutiens being announced as
follows:
Frv4ealjr acknowledged 1J,1S.!0lmMcn Lire Stock Ina. Co! 60.00
IT. fc BIOM ,....r. 60.00

F .......,...... 5.00
iwnua. David , 10.00

li.rtra.nd. X. A.. 12.00
liarnhart, X W 15.00
fjvnpb.ll. Warren ............. (.00

V. T. Confectionery.. 1.00
fampbalL K. O... 15.00

wmba. n R 6.00
tote 'oka A 1.00
trxar, mis w j. 1.00

c. r.... s.oo
futbwf (.00
nnimtii xruraw a .... 10.00
t nittenaan. TanK (0.00
fnlarFrank ..... It. 00
Itala, Natalie ... 12.75
Bods. J. s. 5.00

Mr. uorg. t.00
Carolina L... 50.00

fanl. It A 6.00

tralra, Mra S.OO
10.00

1.00
trirfln. Jull.tt. 5.00

Veaele ...........a 5.00
Mr. Jrnnlo 10.00

itrm-Oosia-

n.

Vah.n 6.00
V P . 10.00

Albert 1.00

eektnaa, rninp 2.00
all, Mrs. Charlee B .1 2.00
andenen. . Louie 2.00

anktna, Mr. and lira. IX B. ..... 15.00
oOatra, OI,va 10.00

latttaaon, Jtabel 10.00

IcCulley, V. a 15.00
tamer. Fred 1.00

fewburn. Ioo R... (o.oo
Imatadt. R. H.. .50

4relman, WUltam A .1 6.00

mit..B. k 1.00
rosar. D. I JO. 00

moon.y. EUxubtth 5.00
Woaoll. J.nnl ....... 5.00

Siilalda, lora 6.00

Mraaaon, C. K B 6.00

Ihaatfar, F. W 2.00

!bB. O L.... 2.00
S oydar J 2.00

Imlto, L. A 1.00

laraona. Grant (0.00
lilchay. C A 10.00

Baylor, Floraaca 12.00

laraan, B. B....... 2.00

lafphaa. Mra. C. J 10.00
.ratt. aoaar iartnioni m

jrrrlou.ly acknowledged) .... ' SO. 00

ftah. floarta M.
roodard. W J.M
riahar. C B
oodard. B N..

loabarcer. John .H.,
rrlaad ?

onC, Joba It M ''"
Checks should 4e made payable

ti John Wharton,' treasurer, and
fCdnessed to Near East Relief, 101

Bee building. Uon t wair ior me
cjtMTasser, but send yours in now.

tyifr of Judge Gives Birth

I To Her Fifth Pair of Twins

ersey City, N. J Feb. 26. Mrs.
ichard Lionertv. wire 01 juage

: Tobtrtr of the court of common
in Jersey Olty, today gave

yeas to twins tor the fifth time is
life of 10 years. The yonng- -

tT and the mather are doing well.
J he family J60w includes six girls
t and two bJt two children having

There Will Be a Timely Sale of

Lots of

Hose
ONLY. $1.95

$1.65

Si.55

$1.45

$1.10

89c

49c
Main Floor

Reynolds Co?

Have Yos Given Up?
Are you one of the 85 of men

over 65 years old who have given
up; and are waiting for the end?

There is no reason for any man
or woman to sit in a corner and give
up the pleasures of life the iov of

Iliving the social and' business ac
tivities that make me wortn wniie.

In middle life and old age the
cells of the body are not recon-
structed as rapidly as in youth. The
cell-sal- ts so abundant in the rich red
blood of youth, are insufficient in
the blood of older people. The heart
action slows down, the circulation
of the Blood slackens, the blood lacks
a sufficient supply of vitalizing oxy-
gen and the organs of the body fail
to function.

The body in youth possesses more
heat than in middle life or old age.
That's because there, is an abun-
dance of cell-sal- ts in the blood when
the body is young and the blood is
rich in oxygen, which burns up and
eliminates the waste tissues and
worn out cells. In youth the quick,
hot blood urges to action and the
body renews itself quickly.

As we grow older we slow down,
sit in a sunny corner and give up.
We fail to learn the lessons of life
and weakly surrender to fear, wor-
ry and imaginary diseases that are
merely Nature's cry for the natural
cell-sal- ts that' she must have to keep
the body strong and vigorous, and
the life-givin- g oxygen that burns up
the worn out cells and vitalizes the
blood,' making the entire body glow
with health and energy.

REOLO has remarkable tonic and
reconstructive qualities. It supplies
to the thin, inactive, impoverished
blood the natural cell-salt- s, iron and
oxygen that the body must have to
keep well and renew itself.

Try the systematic REOLO Treat-
ment for six weeks and you will be
delighted with the steady improve
ment in your strength, energy and
mental activity. The large package
of 100 tablets, ' sufficient for two
weeks' treatment, only costs $1.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
49th and Dodge, 16th and Dodge,
16th and Harney, 24th and Farnam,
19th and Farnam, Omaha Nebraska.

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Boosters. .V

Heretofore to $13.50

695One Day
Only

One Day
Only

Featuring the large a well as the small hat
The smartness, newness and ch&rra of these hats accented by their distinc-

tive values make this the most
Important Hat Sale So Far This Season

For the Woman or Miss.
, - Who Cares, for Individuality- - in Shape and Style

Consisting of smart new, straw hats-f-stra- w and maline combinations straw
and hair braid strawy with georgette facings, ,

Cleverly, Smartly Trimmed.
Milliner Shop . .

: Second Floor

Formerly BeinThorne

No Suffering from Indigestion

TRY THEM253o: ESTABLISHED 1894
The first. itep to food faetlth U good digestion.

For twenty-fiv- e reira BITTER'S DIGESTIVE
LOZENGES hive been restoring disordered tom-aclii

to Health. Pleuant to tke ud elweyi effec-

tive. Try them. Don't Differ longer. Sold M Bher-mi- n

A HeConneU Drug Co.

ASTHMA
Dr. Kinsman's Asthma Remedy
nres'inewu reuei. 4? year ot uccom.
60c t all druggitts. ,'Aroid all tubetitutea.
Trial Treatment Mailed Free. Write to Dr.
F. G. Kinamaa, Hunt Block, Aasueta,Maine

Skin Troubles
Soothed'

With Cuticura
Sop. plntmnt. Talcum, 8Se. rerywherj. Sample
I rrtj U( VHUtiur MtflTAWMI, Vtp. A, MUOM, HIM,

mi;M.i:i.r,..i77r,.iyTisr
l.'UHlJ'l.'IFAl.laa. mmW H V " W J

ADVERTISEMENT

Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with. .

" 'Most soaps and prepared sham-

poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brit-

tle, and is very harmful. Mulsified
roroanut oil shamrjoo (which is pure
and entirely greaseless) is much bet-

ter than anything else you can use
for shampooing, as tnis cane pos-

sibly injure the hair.
, Simply moisten your hair with

water and rub it in. One or two

teaspoonfuls will make an abun
dance of ncn, creamy jainer, anu
cleanses the hair, and scalp thor- -
onchlv. The lather rinses out eas
ily, and removes every, particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff ana excessive
oil. The hair dries quickly and even-

ly, and it leaves it fine and silky,
bright, fluffy and easy to manage.

You can get Mulsitiea cocoanut
oil shampoo at most any drug store.
It is very cheap, and a few ounces
is ensugh to last everyone in the
family for months,

Make Less
Housework!

,:i I

Whats the use of
cooking when you

JJicM(FcofJp(rialgnops
" :

T V

QOieil eilAflfiES IHnavecan

says

THE FUEL

Thai 1$

Alnays ReadyTASDSS

HEATHEB

212 S. 17th Street
Phone Tyler 3424

Smolders along,' when banked, in Mild Weather, giving heat
enough for comfort, yet ready to brighten up Quickly, with
LOTS OF-H- E AT when the temperature DROPS. '

- Fresh Coal Arriving Daily-- Delivery from Cars
NO SMOKE No Soot Holds Fire 48 HoursReal Fuel

PEOPLES COAL CO.
1 L


